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About

I 2ave 3g years of desi.n experience1 
mg years at creative and 0arketin. a.encies, m— years in-2ouse1

I 2ave estaLlis2ed visual desi.n, di.ital, and user experience capaLilities, and 2ave 
2elped to Luild and run studios1

X bas Senior UB Desi.ner at ORNG 'roup1 
X bas head Product Desi.ner for iSalonMs suite of retail software, cloud SAAS 
platfor0s, and custo0er apps1
X Woted as t2e inau.ural M5ost Walued PlayerM in 3—mJ, I attended t2e PresidentMs 
CluL in /a0aica1
X Consultant UBFUIFCB desi.ner wit2in /onas SoftwareMs UK .roup1

O3O F O3C EBPENIEGCE
Award-winnin. work for an enviaLle list of clients: startups, 2ouse2old Lrand 
na0es, 0anufacturers, .loLal corporations, and world-fa0ous entertainers1

Sectors include Software, Hinancial, Hintec2, Insurance, 5usic, Entertain0ent, 
'a0es, Education, H5C's, Netail, Advertisin., Oeauty, Tospitality, &ec2nolo.y, 
5anufacturers, Petroc2e0icals, 'overn0ent, C2arities Y &ravel1

NECEG& bRNK
X Client apps
X E-co00erce jows
X &ill EPRS and Lookin.s
X EnterpriseFSaaS
X Co0plex LusinessFdata software
X 5oLile, weL, bindows, iRS, Android

ACTIEWE5EG&S
X Industry awards Y reco.nition for clients
X hon.-ter0, retained clients
X 5WP award

NESUh&S
X O3O - Increase in product sales and adoption
X O3C - Increase in clicks, si.n-ups, sales Y Lookin.s

EBPEN&ISE
X Wisual desi.n
X Custo0er focussed desi.n
X Desi.n across di.ital and p2ysical interface
X Di.ital transfor0ation
X he.acyFnew software
X &ask jow desi.n

DA>-&R-DA>
X &ea0Fdepart0ent lead
X Account 0ana.e0ent
X Portfolio reviews
X InternFwork experience staZ

PNRDUC&
X Product road0ap
X Strate.y
X /ira
X A.ile Scru0, KanLan
X hean UB
X SpeciVcation and feature set
X End-to-end product lifecycle

NESEANCT
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X User-centred approac2es
X User researc2, interviews, oLservation
X Data insi.2t to infor0Fi0prove pro(ects
X Tost collaLorative desi.nFideation sessions
X Desi.n Sprint approac2 to s2ape t2e product
X 5ap userFservice jows
X UsaLility testin.

WISUAh
X Art direction
X Orand, identity
X Concepts and visualisation
X Desi.n syste0s
X Infor0ation, content layout
X Art, illustration
X Icon, typeface
X Ani0ation
X Wideo

DESI'G
X Tands-on ideation, sketc2es
X Paper, p2ysical, di.ital, interactive prototypes
X birefra0es ) 2i.2-Vdelity visuals
X 5oLile-Vrst, responsive desi.n
X T&5h, CSS
X Desi.nFDev workjows

5ANKE&IG'
X Di.ital advertisin.
X Social networks
X handin. pa.es
X Oroc2uresFads
X Print

T5I
X &ouc2screen, 0ulti-device desi.n
X WideoFaudio strea0in.
X SoftF2ard p2ysical input
X Tu0an factors, er.ono0ics
X Woice interface

ONAGDS bRNKED bI&T

Oay Studios OhA|E Desi.n ORNG 'roup Connect Internet Services

Inte.rity Software nir01co1uk Salon Software Solutions htd

&2e Unit q'O4 htd1

Experience

Senior User Experience Designer
ORNG 'roup ‘ HeL 3—33 - 5ay 3—3g

I worked on a ran.e of diZerent pro(ects, coverin. researc2, service and 
desi.n and researc2 for international Desi.n &ransfor0ation pro(ects1

&2is entailed workin. in cross-functional and internationally distriLuted 
tea0s in an A.ile environ0ent1

Hor mm 0ont2s, I was placed as t2e UB desi.n lead for EnaLler S9uad, 
workin. directly for a .loLal &elco provider in 'er0any alon. wit2 t2eir 
well-known suLsidiary Lrands1

NesponsiLle for a .loLal tea0 workin. on UBFUI for a 0ulti-c2annel 



di.ital transfor0ation pro(ect across weL, app, in-store, and a.ent1

&2e s9uad works on cross-triLe Epics t2at span across t2e individual 
&riLes and t2eir work strea0s1

bit2 t2e Pro(ect Directors, Product Rwners, Ousiness Analysts, and 
Scru0 5asters, I also deVne S9uad process jows and, work directly wit2 
t2e client depart0ents and ot2er a.encies to 2elp deVne and i0prove 
t2e co0plete end-to-end delivery processes1

UX / UI Designer
Salon Software Solutions htd ‘ Apr 3—m6 - /an 3—33

I a0 t2e lead desi.ner, responsiLle for UB F UI F Service and Wisual Desi.n 
iSalon suite of retail and software products1

In 3—mJ, after Lrin.in. innovation to t2e co0panyMs software ran.e I was 
voted as t2e co0panyMs Vrst z5ost Walued PlayerM1 I went to 5onte.o Oay, 
/a0aica, w2ere I received 0y award fro0 t2e .loLal CER1

Consultant UB F UI desi.ner for sister co0panies wit2in /onas SoftwareMs 
UK .roup1

I work in a collaLorative fas2ion across Product, Develop0ent, Profes-
sional Services, Support, and 5arketin. depart0ents1

Usin. custo0er needs, user researc2, Lusiness re9uire0ents and t2e 
latest tec2nolo.ies, I 2ave desi.ned Lot2 intuitive task-Lased Lusiness 
software and custo0er apps t2at convert1

UBFUI and develop0ent:
X Rver2auls of existin. software
X Desi.n of all-new software
X 5inor task jow i0prove0ents and AFO testin.

X Upskill staZ
X 5ana.e desi.n tasks and asset production

X A.ile and hean 0et2odolo.ies
X Strate.ic and co0petitive analysis
X SpeciVcation writin.

X Product researc2 and strate.y
X Product ideation
X Product road0ap
X Heature set desi.n
X /ira tasks

X User researc2 and oLservation
X Discovery works2ops
X Extensive user-jow sc2e0atics
X Personas and users
X Custo0erFservice 0appin.
X &ouc2screen and opti0isation analysis
X birefra0e and prototypes

X Wisual and creative researc2 and desi.n
X 5oLile, weL and cloud platfor0 desi.n
X Installed application software desi.n
X bork closely wit2 developers
X Nesponsive front-end codin. and testin.
X Custo0 icon desi.n and production

X 5oLile co00erce
X Newards syste0s
X &ransactional T&5h e0ails

X In-product and 0arketin. copy-writin.
X Instructional writin. and docu0entation
X Internal trainin. and peer reviews

Client work:
X iRS F Android app desi.n, set-up
X Developer accounts ad0in



X App t2e0in., updates, and puLlis2in.
X Client weLsite desi.n

5arketin.:
X CorporateFsoftware identity
X 5arketin. weLsiteFsocial content
X Stationery, adverts, video, ex2iLitions

Application Designer
Inte.rity Software ‘ Au. 3—m3 - Apr 3—m6

Inte.rity 2ad several software divisions Lased in t2e UK1
bit2 an estaLlis2ed client-Lase t2ese operated in diZerent verticals since 
t2e m’’—s1

I was 2ired to Le t2e co0panyMs Vrst desi.ner, in w2at was a tec2nolo-
.y-Lased and developer-led software environ0ent1

As part of 0y re0it, I estaLlis2ed a visual desi.n and user experience 
0indset for t2e co0pany1

Oein. Lased wit2in t2e Nesearc2 and Develop0ent tea0 I for0ed a ti.2t 
workin. relations2ip wit2 t2e developers1

I was tasked wit2 i0provin. existin. products1 &2is allowed 0e to apply 
user researc2 and Lest practice approac2es to transfor0 older software 
applications, so0e of w2ic2 used older codeLases1

And creatin. in new .reenVeld products, I looked at t2e paper-Lased 
workjows and 2elped us2er in di.ital transfor0ation via t2e use of 
newer weL-Lased tec2nolo.ies1

&2ese reco00endations and positive steps allowed t2e co0pany to 
start oZerin. 0oLile-friendly products - b2ic2 i00ediately 2elped t2e 
co0panyMs oZerin.s Leco0e 0ore co0petitive a.ain1

&2e co0pany was Lased on t2ree sites around t2e UK1

borkin. constantly wit2 diZerent depart0ents I 2elped to work across 
t2e p2ysical distance divide1

I re0otely upskilled staZ to 2elp wit2 desi.n tasks and asset production1

I also worked wit2 5arketin. on 0aterials and weLinar productions1

UBFUI and develop0ent:
X User researc2 and oLservation
X Software feature set audit
X Co0petitive researc2 and analysis
X Strate.ic plannin.
X Software UI desi.n
X Proof of concept and rapid prototypin.
X Hront-end desi.n and IDE Lased 1GE& develop0ent
X In-Lrowser and sta.in.-server testin.
X HaceLook App desi.n and develop0ent
X Icon desi.n and production
X RnlineFretailFsocial 0edia researc2
X Analytics analysis
X Copywritin. for new custo0er-facin. collateral
X Desi.n, production of collateral
X Internal tec2nical docu0entation

5arketin.:
X 5otion .rap2ics desi.nFani0ation
X beLinar production
X 5arketin. work was Lrou.2t in-2ouse

Senior Web Designer
&2e Unit q'O4 htd1 ‘ /un 3——8 - Au. 3—m3

Got lon. after &2e Unit was started, I was asked to (oin as t2e Vrst 
e0ployee1

I was inte.ral to estaLlis2in. it as a leadin. di.ital and user-centered 



desi.n studio1

I en(oyed 2elpin. to run t2e studio, assessin. w2at tea0 resources were 
needed, Luildin. t2e tea0 over ti0e, workin. wit2 our clients, and ac-
count 0ana.e0ent for t2e various pro(ects1

be 2ad a 0ix of direct and indirect clients1 be worked wit2 lar.-
er, incu0Lent a.encies w2o needed di.ital expertise1 Clients Leca0e 
lon.-ter0 partners, so0e of w2o0 were on retainer1

&2is let 0e work on an enviaLle list of international clients, corporations, 
and well-known artists and entertainers1

Clients ran.ed fro0 Vnancial services, insurance, travel, acco00odation, 
property, 0usic, entertain0ent, t2e arts, c2arities - so0e of w2ic2 Le-
ca0e retained clients1

&2e studio now 2as locations in hondon and Ori.2ton1

&ea0:
X &ea0, pro(ect 0ana.e0ent
X CW and portfolio reviews
X InternFwork experience staZ
 
Client 0ana.e0ent:
X Pro(ect spec writin. and researc2
X /oL 9uotation and Lreakdowns
X Gew Lusiness and pitc2 work

Wisual Desi.n:
X Orand develop0ent and identity
X Wisual desi.n, i0a.e retouc2in.
X Di.ital and free-2and illustration
X Icon and typeface production
X Print desi.n and art-workin.

beLsites:
X User experience and service desi.n
X T&5h, CSS front-end UI desi.n, and develop0ent
X beLsite desi.n, Luild, and production
X Desi.n for desktop and 0oLile
X Orowser testin. and opti0isation
X Oespoke C5S syste0s
X beL server H&P and ad0inistration
X Social 0edia content and assets

E0ail co00s:
X E0ail strate.y, jows and landin. pa.es
X E0ail te0plate desi.n, Luild and test
X hist set-up, se.0entation and ca0pai.ns

Advertisin.:
X Di.ital online advertisin. creative
X Hlas2, .if Lanner desi.n and production
X WideoFaudio ric2 0edia and pa.e overlays
X 3D Hlas2F0otion .rap2ics

AudioFWideoFStrea0in.:
X 5edia player desi.n and interface
X AudioFvideo editin. and encodin.
X 'reen screen and co0positin.

Senior Web Designer
OhA|E Desi.n ‘ /an 3——m - /un 3——8

Ola e Desi.n was a successful desi.n and print studio1

I was 2ired to Lrin. di.ital creativity to t2e new di.ital desi.n depart-
0ent1

Ola e worked closely wit2 S5P 0arketin. a.ency, a 0ulti-award winnin. 
sales and direct 0arketin. a.ency Lased in &unLrid.e bells and t2en 
hondon1 Ola e eventually Leca0e t2e inte.rated studio for S5P1



I Leca0e t2e Senior beL Desi.ner in t2is position and was responsiLle 
for all t2e di.ital work t2at ran t2rou.2 t2e studio1

I was also responsiLle for LrieVn. and workin. wit2 a network of free-
lance desi.ners, gD, pro.ra00ers, printers, and a fulVll0ent 2ouse1

Rverall, I worked on UB F UI desi.n and weL site production for a ran.e 
of pro(ects includin.:
X Consu0er-facin. weLsites
X C2ildrenMs weL portals
X Rnline .a0es, o ine activities,
X eCo00erce weLsites
X 5ulti-tenant international ad0in syste0s1
X Intranets and extranets

bit2in t2e desi.n studio I was responsiLle for:
X All di.ital pro(ects1
X Di.ital depart0ent 9uotes and pitc2es1
X Client-facin. account 0ana.e0ent of di.ital pro(ects1
X borkin. wit2, LrieVn., and 0ana.in. external desi.ners and devel-
opers1

Desi.n responsiLilities included:
X Wisual desi.n, concepts, and screen desi.n1
X T&5hFCSS weL desi.n, Luild, and deploy0ent1
X I0a.e creation, p2oto retouc2in., artwork illustration1
X Hlas2 front-end desi.n, ani0ation, and develop0ent1
X Rnline .a0es concepts, desi.n, production, play-testin., and deliv-
ery1
X Desi.n and aut2orin. of interactive sales tools1
X CD-NR5 F DWD desi.n and production1
X 3D and video-Lased ani0ation and editin.1
X Rnline advertisin. and ric2 0edia1
X Pitc2 work, presentation desi.n, and 0a9uette Luild1
X T&5h e0ail desi.n, 0arketin., set-up, and deploy0ent1

Ac2ieve0ents:
X 5ultiple industry awards and reco.nition won in di.ital cate.ories1
X I increased weLsite tra c usa.e on lon. ter0 weL pro(ects1

Web Designer Manager
Connect Internet Services ‘ Dec m’’’ - /an 3——m

I started as a client-facin. desi.ner t2at went to visit clients to take Lriefs 
and .ive walkt2rou.2s aLout delivered weL sites1

I t2en Leca0e studio-Lased, concentratin. on t2e client liaison, desi.n, 
and Luild of weLsites and di.ital ele0ents1

In ti0e I Leca0e t2e Studio 5ana.er, 0ana.in. t2e studio workjow, and 
overseein. t2e work of J desi.ners1

X Client-facin. to take Lriefs and deliver walk-t2rou.2s of Vnis2ed weL-
sites1
X Do0ain and weL 2ostin. ad0inistration
X T&5h weL site front-end desi.n and develop0ent1
X Creatin. new weLsites as well as updatin. existin. ones1
X borkin. wit2 Developers to 0ake dyna0ic weLsites wit2 ad0in ar-
eas1
X Hlas2 desi.n, ani0ation, and weLsite production1
X E0ail desi.n, 0arketin., and set-up1

Designer/Sign Writer
Oay Studios ‘ Apr m’’’ - Gov m’’’

&2is was 0y Vrst desi.n role, w2ic2 initially covered a 0aternity position1 
In ti0e I was asked to extend 0y tenure t2ere1 

I worked in t2e desi.n and artwork depart0ent, liaisin. wit2 t2e in-2ouse 
printer and screenprint depart0ents1

I t2en Lranc2ed across and aided in t2e end-delivery of pro(ects, w2ere 
I worked 2ands-on in t2e desi.n, application, and installation of .rap2ic 
and si.na.e ele0ents1



X Orand, desi.n, and artwork for paper-Lased print1
X Electronic product panel interface desi.n1
X &ypo.rap2y, desi.n, and illustration
X Winyl desi.n and cuttin., and Ed.e 0ac2ine output1
X Desi.n and artwork for screen print output1
X Desi.n and application of s2op fascias, external, and internal si.na.e1
X We2icle speciVc livery desi.n and application1

Artist Illustrator Designer
nir01co1uk ‘ /an m’’8 - 

I a0 a visual artist, illustrator, and desi.ner, w2o likes to 0ake a variety 
of colourful and 0ulti-faceted narrative drawin.s and paintin.s usin. 
a co0Lination of watercolour, .ouac2e, inks, colla.e, hetraset, found 
ele0ents, verse or prose1

WISUAh DIAN>
In m’’8, I 2appened to Vnd an unused diary fro0 m’8’1 In w2ic2 I found 
t2at I 2ad started to 0ake a drawin. a day, a daily process w2ic2 evolved 
into a drawin. aLout t2at day s experiences1 It 2as ended up a Wisual 
Diary artist Look pro(ect w2ic2 I 2ave Leen workin. on ever since1

ORD> RH bRNK
Gow t2at I 2ave twenty-Vve years wort2 of individual artworks qal0ost 
’,——— entries4, usin. a variety of diZerent styles and for0ats, I a0 lookin. 
to explore w2at else I can do wit2 t2is pro(ect, e., 0ake derivative art 
pieces, ex2iLitions and installations, wall desi.ns, q0iniature4 t2eatre 
sets, artist Vl0s and ani0ations, interactive experiences etc1

DI'I&Ah
As well as wit2 traditional drawin. and painterly tec2ni9ues, I like to 
work wit2 various co0puter, p2oto.rap2ic and video-Lased 0eans1 As 
a rejection of 0y day-to-day skills, I like to involve interactive and di.ital 
0edia too1 AN would Le a natural avenue to pursue1 

EBTIOI&IRGS
ArtworksFco00issions 2ave Leen ex2iLited in nationaly and interna-
tionally, wit2in art .alleries, arts festivals, t2eatres, and tourin. ex2iLi-
tions1

Artworks and co00issions 2ave Leen per0anantly installed in 2ospitals 
and co00ercial Lusinesses1

AGI5A&IRGS
Ani0ations 2ave Leen ex2iLited wit2in an international festival, and on 
a .alleryFeducational tour around En.land as well as places in A0erica, 
t2e 5iddle East and India1 5y ani0ation was often used as t2e openin. 
ani0ation1

&AhKSFSE5IGANS
&alks on drawin. and ani0ation 2ave Leen .iven in sc2ools, art .alleries, 
Arts Council En.land national events and ani0ation talks in t2e Oritis2 
Hil0 Institute, hondon1

Education & Training

m’’6 - m’’ University for the Creative Arts
Wisual Co00unication, 

m’’6 - m’’ Kent Institute Of Art and Design
Wisual Co00unication, 


